Objectives and importance of study: News media portrayal of public health issues influences public opinion, policy action and decision making. This study aimed to analyse the use of 'nanny state' frames in Australian news media coverage; identify the stakeholders invoking this frame; determine which public health-related policies attract such framing; and investigate whether 'nanny state' framing is directly challenged in news coverage.
• 'Nanny state' rhetoric is commonly used in Australian news media to portray negative views about public health regulation • News Corp Australia, which holds a dominant position in the Australian news media, was the major propagator of nanny state rhetoric in articles about public health issues published in Australian newspapers • Direct challenges to nanny state rhetoric in Australian news media are relatively scarce and strategies to increase the representation of such challenges in public discourse are needed
Introduction
New regulations intended to save lives or promote health often meet resistance from certain stakeholders who anticipate a threat to their revenue or their free choice. From issues such as seatbelts to tobacco plain packaging, arguments for freedom of choice have been raised, at least until researchers can present the evidence of the savings to life, limb and the public purse that such measures yield. 1 News media coverage of health issues demonstrably influences public opinion, policy action and individual behaviour. 2 It shapes understandings by setting the agenda 3, 4 , selecting sources [5] [6] [7] , and framing issues, events and people. 8 The strategic communication resources deployed to resist, reject, delay and dilute public health regulation are impressive and often successful, at least in the short term. 9, 10 The contest over the framing of public health regulation is often informed by the tobacco industry 'playbook' 11 , which outlines key strategies used by the tobacco industry to oppose regulation, such as emphasising individual responsibility and casting doubt on scientific findings linking products to disease and death. 12 Industries tend to favour individual responsibility framing of health 'choices' and 'lifestyles' because it puts the onus on the individual to act responsibly and resist temptation. It also diverts attention from industry responsibility and policy choices that are designed to make the environment in which people make these 'choices' more health-promoting.
One powerful rhetorical device found in news media framing contests is that of 'nanny state', which is used to claim individuals' rights and free choice are threatened by paternalistic government policies. 1, 13, 14 Among the most striking examples of nanny state framing was the Center for Consumer Freedom's full-page advertisement in the New York Times in 2012 attacking then New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg's attempt to limit cup size on sugary drinks by depicting him as a matronly nanny looming over New York. 15 The message of this advertisement was clear: Bloomberg is overbearing and treats New Yorkers as if they were children who need a nanny to tell them how to behave. As Wiley et al. note, 'nanny state' is a "slur" and commentators at the time were quick to tell Bloomberg it was none of his business if New Yorkers wished to drink sugary soda from supersized cups. 1 Constraints on liberty are supported by law where the goal is to address profound health challenges, but public health advocates' efforts to address primordial causes of chronic ill health often conflict with the interests of commercial stakeholders whose products contribute to public health problems. 1 The nanny state slur, Wiley et al. argue, is "a powerful framing device" that prompts people to think of the "state treating adults like children", restricting choice, killing fun and shutting down intelligent debate. 1 It also deflects attention from the drivers of ill health towards government "overreach". Invoking this frame invites people to ask why their freedom should be restricted to protect people who are perceived as being unhealthy because of their own actions. Indeed, these have been identified in online news comments opposing plain packaging of tobacco products 13 and in newspaper coverage of the debate on restrictions on food advertising to children. 16 Daube and colleagues identify the "most virulent opponents of governmental action to protect our heath" as companies that spend billions on promotion and lobbying to influence "adults and children to smoke, drink and eat junk foods". 17 Corporations in the business of selling alcohol and tobacco have also used nanny state rhetoric to attack government health policies since the 1990s. 17 They drew on the 1965 coining of the phrase by a British health minister and smoker, Iain Macleod, and its perpetuation by smoking advocate Auberon Waugh. 17 This study aims to: 1) investigate the deployment of nanny state frames in recent Australian news media coverage to identify the key players invoking this frame; 2) discover which public health-related policies currently attract such framing; 3) identify the range of concepts invoked by nanny state framing; and 4) investigate whether news coverage carries direct challenges to nanny state rhetoric.
Methods

Data collection
We searched the Factiva global news database for news articles published in Australia within two matched 6-month periods: 1 March-30 September in 2017 and in 2018 (Syntax: "Nanny state"/F100/ and re-austr; date of search: 11 October 2018; print and online articles were included, with duplicates removed). This sampling frame was chosen to avoid the slower summer news cycle and to account for the date the search was executed. Relevant news articles were those which mentioned 'nanny state' in the headline or first three paragraphs.
Framing analysis
All sentences which included the phrase 'nanny state' were captured. We coded the first framing of nanny state by analysing words closest to the phrase. Some sentences contained multiple frames, and we reached saturation in the coding of the first fames. Coding was conducted by one researcher and allocation of framings to groups was discussed and confirmed by three other researchers.
Results
The search strategy generated 150 newspaper articles (n = 68 in 2017, n = 82 in 2018); 69 were excluded, yielding a final sample of 81 news articles for analysis (n = 43 in 2017, n = 38 in 2018). The main reasons for exclusions were because articles were: letters, reader comments or vox populi (n = 22); media releases (n = 4);
Article coding
We used a coding protocol based on previous studies [18] [19] [20] to record key information from each newspaper article (Table 1) .
Four members of the research team independently extracted content and coded 25% of the articles each following the protocol. The authors then cross-checked the data from another researcher in pairs, with any disagreements in extraction and coding resolved by discussion.
Coding protocol items 1-8 (Table 1) had 100% agreement between researchers on all items, except for errors regarding newspaper name (5/81 articles), article headline (8/81 articles), article byline (1/81 articles) and section of the publication (1/81 articles). These errors were resolved, and for the other coding items, which were more qualitative in nature, discrepancies were resolved through discussion. To what issues was nanny state language applied?
Out of 81 newspaper articles, the largest group were articles that cited a broad range of public health measures, focusing on restrictions on personal choice and/or dissatisfaction with too many rules and regulations in general (19%) (see Table 2 ). The issues mentioned in these articles included bike helmets, e-cigarettes, Table 2 . What issue was nanny state language being applied to in newspaper articles? (March-September, 2017 and 2018) Issue of concern N % Sub-issue (n)
Various measures that restrict personal choice; too many rules and regulations in general 15 19 Article names range of issues such as bike helmets, e-cigarettes, firearm laws, seatbelts, pool fences, smoking bans, regulations on food and alcohol Alcohol 14 17
Restrict sale and/or consumption (9); ID laws for bar entry (2); responsible drinking (1); lockout laws (1); small bar regulation (1)
Road safety 11 14
For all users/in general (3); for motorcycles (1); speed limits (4); compulsory bike helmets (3) Tax or regulation of sugary products 6 7
Tax on sugary drinks (3); regulate sales of sugary drinks (2); sugar tax in general (1) Tobacco control 5 6
Smoking bans in apartments (1), in general (1), in public spaces (1); legal smoking age (1); e-cigarettes (1) Gender equity 5 6 Inclusiveness (4); pay gap (1) Obesity -childhood 4 5 General (1); proposal to weigh primary school children routinely (1); unhealthy foods in schools (1); plain packaging for cereals (1) Gaming Food safety (1); parking laws (1); safe play for kids (1); noise levels (1); workplace harassment/safety (1); airspace safety/drones (1); safety & terrorism (1); marriage equality (1); safe schools program (1); live music (1); hunting laws (1); dog poop laws (1); knife sales (1) Total 81
out for using nanny state as flak against regulators (n = 3), and one item conceded that proponents of the nanny state laws were pro-health.
Discussion
The news media play a role in keeping issues in the public consciousness and on the political agenda. Over two matched periods in 2017 and 2018, we found 81 newspaper articles mentioning the nanny state in reporting and commentary on a range of public healthrelevant issues. One in five of these nanny state articles were personal opinion columns that criticised and expressed dissatisfaction with a multitude of issues deemed by the writers to be over-regulated and restrictive of personal choice. Furthermore, our findings show that a majority of the nanny state articles were published by News Corp. This is unsurprising, given the dominance of New Corp in the Australian news media landscape 21 and the company's promotion of free market ideology and opposition to 'political correctness'. 22 This study's observation of a tendency for governments to be criticised for imposing the nanny state in newspaper articles appears somewhat inconsistent with perceptions of lay community members. A national survey found 46% of respondents felt the government had a "large or very large" role in maintaining people's health and 80% "agreed or strongly agreed" that "sometimes the government needs to make laws that keep people from harming themselves", even though 90% endorsed personal responsibility. 23 This suggests that government policies and interventions on public health issues are generally viewed positively by community members rather than as unwanted impositions on personal liberties, despite the claims made by those invoking the nanny state rhetoric. Other research indicates community support for public health interventions depends on the nature of the intervention and the problem being addressed. 24, 25 For example, Diepeveen et al. 24 found the most acceptable government interventions for healthrelated behaviour change were those perceived as least intrusive (e.g., food labelling vs. change in pricing) and those targeting the behaviours of other people. Yet, perceptions of individual risk and personal agency to benefit from government interventions remain a crucial factor in intervention effectiveness and equity. 24 The results of this study suggest that proponents of new policies and regulations rarely directly challenge the use of nanny state language. If counter arguments using nanny state framing were made, they were not given sufficient prominence in newspaper coverage to appear in the sample (search captured articles using nanny state in headline/first three paragraphs). It is possible public health proponents avoided using nanny state language because it is seen as a slur which undermines healthpromoting policy. News media provides a platform for anti-nanny-state commentators through opinion pieces, Who was portrayed as responsible for imposing the nanny state?
Of the 88 times that articles portrayed an agent as being responsible for imposing the nanny state, 49 named governments and six cited generic authorities as being responsible (see Supplementary Table 2 , available from: researchers.mq.edu.au/en/publications/talking-about-ananny-nation-investigating-the-rhetoric-framing-p). Of these, 49% referred to state governments, 31% referred to local governments (e.g., councils), 14% referred to government in general, and 6% referred to the Federal Government.
Non-government organisations (NGOs) and peak body groups were also cited as being responsible for imposing the nanny state (n =11). These were all health-related agencies, such as the Obesity Policy Coalition, Cancer Council, World Health Organization, and Australian Health Promotion Association. Other entities seen to be imposing the nanny state included police (n = 5), schools or universities (n = 5), political parties (n = 3), campaigners and advocates (n = 4), workplaces (n = 3), safety regulators (n = 1), and social media (n = 1).
How has the nanny state been framed?
We identified 130 sentences which included the phrase nanny state across the 81 articles. These sentences were coded for frames which linked nanny state to other concepts. We identified 118 first framings which could be grouped and 12 others which could not be grouped (see Supplementary Table 3 , available from: researchers.mq.edu.au/en/publications/talking-about-ananny-nation-investigating-the-rhetoric-framing-p). In the majority of cases (n = 95), use of the term nanny state focused on health policies and regulations and was negative about such regulation. The nanny state was framed as an assault on freedom and choice (n = 18) which is an uninvited and unwanted invasion of our private lives (n = 8). Framings suggested that the nanny state is here (n = 11); growing (n = 7); out of control (n = 8); and a kind of madness (n = 8). Other suggestions were that the nanny state treats us like stupid children (n = 4) and is akin to killjoy wowserism (n = 4). Other negative framing around the nanny state suggested: 'We' just don't like it (n = 7); it's a bad look (n = 4); and some news actors emphasised that 'we' don't have a nanny state here (n = 3) or 'we' are fighting the nanny state and beating it back (n = 13).
More than one in 10 framings (n = 14) was an attack on proponents of nanny state controls, describing them in a variety of ways including "Orwellian", "control freaks" and Green-linked "activists".
Rare support
Framings that might be interpreted as pro nanny state were rare (n = 9): five items identified the use of nanny state labels as a cheap shot (n = 5); politicians are called captured by our sampling strategy. We did not detect direct challenges to nanny state rhetoric which may have appeared towards the end of articles not captured. Nonetheless, our aim was to investigate use of 'nanny state' specifically and so this search strategy was appropriate. We also recognise that different audiences may de-code framings in a variety of ways; for example, conservative readers may favour a small government with low taxes, minimal control and maximum personal 'freedom', while public health professionals may read the phrase nanny state as a neoliberal catchphrase that is used to counter calls for increased government regulation. Statements lacking the nanny state phrase but supportive of public health regulation were present in the sample but were not the focus of this analysis, which aimed to detect meanings linked to 'nanny state' to enhance our understanding of the rhetorical power of the phrase even when used in isolation.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates the ways in which newspaper media have presented nanny state rhetoric in the discourse about laws and regulations impacting public health. It quantifies the sources of Australian newspaper articles using nanny state rhetoric, pinpointing News Corp publications as major propagators of this rhetoric in the study period. Based on this investigation, it appears news media-hosted nanny state debates are dominated by opponents of new public health initiatives.
Our study focused on overt use of nanny state language detecting a relative lack of direct challenges to nanny state rhetoric. Nanny state rhetoric carries powerful meanings such as an assault on choice, freedom and fun, concepts which may undermine public health professionals' efforts to build and sustain public support for health-promoting regulation. The lack of public health professionals using the phrase suggests they may be avoiding the nanny state playbook and instead refocusing the narrative on advantages of regulation. Nonetheless, public health advocates will continue to be challenged by news media dominated by nanny state arguments, along with the disproportionately vast resources of industry players with vested interests in resisting regulation of their products.
Future directions for public health researchers to consider include investigating how public health advocates have attempted to counter nanny state rhetoric, and whether they have been effective in garnering media attention.
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which are traditionally used for single-voice arguments with little or no counter-arguments or alternative voices presented. 26 The failure to directly challenge nanny state framing served to reinforce the nanny state frame as a rhetorical weapon of choice for opponents.
The qualitative framing analysis mapped concepts linked to the phrase nanny state thus providing insight into the constellation of meanings available in the primed reader's mind. These pre-formed anti-regulation schemas may thus be easily evoked when the phrase is used in isolation. The dominant frame is that the nanny state destroys freedom; an appeal to a value that sensible people would naturally support. 23, 27 In this sample, the nanny state is portrayed as mad, out of control and in need of being curtailed. The findings can help public health advocates and researchers recognise when such free-choice rhetoric is being deployed to delay, defer or block health measures intended to reduce death and disease. However, people who advocate for public health regulation expose themselves to being framed as Orwellian control freaks.
So how can public health advocates neutralise nanny state rhetoric? Public health researchers have called for more active and nuanced discussions of new public health measures and deliberate efforts to counter nanny state claims and de-emphasise individual rights. 23, 28, 29 Strategies to counter nanny state arguments include: directly challenging nanny state rhetoric; highlighting the corporate and economic vested interests of proindustry speakers 28, 30 , explaining different ways that personal freedoms can manifest in a pluralistic society 29 ; humanising the debate about prevention policies by presenting personal stories of regret from previous opponents of new laws 28 ; and discussing the various implications and consequences of new measures to facilitate a more complete assessment of issues by community members. 23 In Australian community engagement work, Grunseit et al. 23 observed various perceptions of the government's role in preventing ill health: as an investor in population health; a leader in promoting salutogenic behaviours; and a partner in supporting individual good health. These may be useful frames to use for communicating and garnering support for future government health interventions, at least in the Australian context.
Strengths and limitations
One strength of this study was the use of the Factiva electronic news database to collect data about the sample of news articles that mention nanny state in Australia. We selected all Australian outlets, resulting in a comprehensive collection of articles for analysis. However, it is a limitation of this study that we only searched for direct mentions of the term nanny state in the top of the articles. This means that articles discussing new or proposed public health policies and initiatives that did not explicitly use the term nanny state were not
